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Tint burning of wood, even a

tent pole, at the summit of IMauna

Loa is as natural as rolling down
hill. Especially is this true if night
is at hand and the mercury hovers
around the freezing point at sun-

down and one is blanketless and
roofless and breadlcss. No exer-

cise to warm up the blood can be

taken by the average person, be-

cause breath fails and the heart
thumps like a triphammer. When
night come on at Mauua Loa, the
man who happens there unprovided
with fuel, has a divine right to
burn everything that will burn.
His necessities govern in the mat-

ter. His fault is not in burning
but in going without the stuff to
burn. The guide from Monserrat's
ranch was in fault not to have taken
wood with the party of women. He
should not have depended on the
supply taken up previously. He
should have hidden his tent pole,

The burning of the tent pole is the
only thing Mr. Monserrat has kick-

ed about. Under the circumstances
there was no excuse for that. The
incident should only serve as a sure
reminder to all parties to the sum-

mit take wood with you.

TIIK LOST YOIJOIII.KS.

Entire House of KeprchiMilnMvcs
Will he Compelled to Testily.

Honolulu, Oct. 16. Whoever is or are
responsible for the custody and care ol
the vouchers of the expenses of the House
of Representatives will now have an
opportunity of giving u'n account of the
documents which may acijuil him or
them of their criminal disposal. Hailing
in such au accounting, the proper custo-

dian or custodians will he liable to lie
made an example of which will deter any
successor to a similar trust from tamper-
ing with public records.
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entranced observers.
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The pity of the whole display is
that it be witnessed after
a laborious journey and from a
height which produces a sickness
most people, more fierce mal
denier. The rare nttiiosnhere nro- -

duces a sickness harmless but most
distressing. The symptom
is a fierce headache, which refuses
to be appeased.

After her return to Hilo, Q
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Cuniiiliiius Refused Sign Treaty.
London, Oct. 20. The majority
the Alaskan Comtnis- -

St. .lames' Mission.
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destruction records is a serious chicf Justice Alverstone, a
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In these ilnys of complaint of
hard times and reverses in business,

is interesting, says the New York
Evening Post, to consider the pos-

sible vicissitudes in millionaire's
httreholll"Ssuggestions architectural
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acknowledged possession of 100,000
preferred shares, at that
timc at $9,075,000; they have
fill,c J" valuc l0 ?7.55,ooo, or a

of $1,55,000 at a forced
Jay Gould's of

securities which he held in vault
on March n, 1882, comprised, at

value, $i2x, 000,000 Missouri
S6,ooo,ooo Manhattan

Elevated, $23,000,000 Wabash com- -

p10000.000 ew aim
luevaicu ami

thus exhibited would have been
worth almost exactly $73,000,000.
On May 16, 1884, the low level of
the break in which at
that time, would have brought the

valuation of thc Gould
holdings to $60,000,000, or depre-

ciation in value of $13,000,000.
Were he borrowing money, Mr.
Gould would have been forced to
sell some of his gilt edge holdings
to from a thirteen-millio- n

contraction in his borrowing
power.

These instances only show
the fortunes the very are

by the fluctuations in prices,
which much worry as

losses suffered by the ordi- -

nary business.
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Persons holding positions of trust where bonds are required, either as Sccre- -

furies Ai.f-iilt- i Vit.liir4 Pli-rL'- s flnv.'rnmi.nt Fmnlfivps. or Oiiuntv OHinialK- - nr in
(j0i,rt proceedings as Administrators, Guardians, ICxecutors, Receivers, etc., or
Custom House, I,iiiior License, etc., cm avoid asking their friends to be their
hondsiiieu by applying to this Company.

KnU's of 1 "'", frl"L'r iforu.atiou will be furnished on application to

HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.
General Agont.

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side, Honolulu. ;

PROCLAMATION,
Wiikhkam, Act 31 of the regular session '

of 190 of the Legislature of the Territory
of Hawaii provides thnt an election shall
i. 1. .1.1 ., v,. i... .,.! a i . .v,,. r...iu iitiv. 1.11 4ii. iiMi'i. .t111. - '" lyji "
the purpose of electing County officers,
and that at least sixty days prior to the
3rd day of November, A. I). 1903, the
Governor shall issue a proclamation for
such election,

Now, therefore, in accordance there-
with, I, Sanford 11. Dole, Governor of the
Territory of Hawaii, hereby give notice
that a special election for County officers
of the several Counties of thc Territory of
Hawaii, will he held on Tuesday, the 3rd
day of November, A. I). 1903, between
the hours of 8 o'clock n. in. nnd 5 o'clock
p. ni., in each County throughout the
Territory, except the County of Kalawao,
including Knhutpapa, Kalawao and W'ai-kol-

on thc Island of Molokai.

The Counties are as follows:

COUNTS' OF OAHU Including the
Island of Oalui nnd nil other Islands of
the Territory not included in any other
County.

COUNTY OF MAUI Including the
Islands of Maui, Molokai, I.anai nnd

and nil other Islands within
three nautical miles of the shores thereof,
hut not including that part of thc Island
of Molokai known as Kalaupapa, Kala- -

wnonud Wnikolu.

COUNTY OF WF.ST HAWAII
the Districts of Kau. North Ko- -

hala, South Kohnla, North Koua and
South Koua, upon the Island of Hawaii,
and nil other Islands within three nauti-

cal miles of the shores thereof.

COUNTY OF F.AST HAWAII In-

cluding the Districts of Hilo, Puna and
Hamakua, upon the Island of H.fwaii,
and nil other Islands within three nauti-

cal miles of the shores thereof. '
COUNTY OF KAUAI Including the

Islands of Knual and Niihau, and nil
other Islands within three nautical miles
of the shores thereof.

County officers to be elected:

FOR THF. COUNTY OF OAHU.

Seven Supervisors, two of whom slnfll
be elected from the Fourth Representa-
tive District, two from the Fifth Repre-

sentative District nnd three from the
County nt large.

SherifT, who shall be Coroner ex officio.
County Clerk, who shall be Recorder

ex officio.
Auditor.
Assessor nnd Tax Collector.
District Attorney.
Treasurer, who shall be License Collec-

tor ex officio.
Surveyor.

FOR F.ACH OF Till? COUNTIF.S OF
MAUI, WF.ST HAWAII, KAST

HAWAII AND KAUAI.

Five Supervisors.
Sheriff, whoshalL.be Coroner ex offcio.
County Clerk, who shall be Recorder

ex officio.
Auditor.
Assessor and Tax Collector.
District Attorney.
Treasurer, who shall be License Collec-

tor ex officio.
Surveyor.

The Registration Precincts are as fol-

lows:

FIRST DISTRICT.
Puna, Hilo and Hnmakua, Island of Ha-

waii.
First Precinct All of Puna except Ke- -

aau and Olaa.
Second Precinct Tile lands of Keaau

and Olaa.
Third Precinct That portion of Hilo

lying between Puna nnd l'onahawaii
street and road and the line of its exten-

sion to the sen.
Fourth Precinct That portion of Hilo

lying between the Third Precinct and the
Houolii stream.

Fifth Precinct That portion of Hilo
lying between Houolii stream and the
laud of Mnkahaualoa.

Sixth Precinct That portion of Hilo
lying between the Fifth Precinct nnd the
bed of the Wnikauntalo Gulch.

Seventh Precinct That portion of the
First Klcction District lying between the
Sixth Precinct and the bed of the Knul.i
Gulch.

Kighth Precinct That portion of the
First Flection District lying between the
Seventh Precinct and the laud of Kalopa.

Ninth Precinct That portion of the
First Flection District lying between the
F.ighth Precinct and the bed of the

Gulch.
Tenth Precinct That portion of the

First Flection District lying between the
Ninth Precinct and Kohala.

SF.COND DISTRICT.

Kohala, Koua and Kau, Island of Hawaii!

First Precinct North Kohala.
Second Precinct South Kohala.
Third Precinct That portion of North

Koua lying north of the northerly boun-

dary of Holualoa and a line running from
the north corner of Holualoa to the south
corner of Puununhulu.

Fourth Precinct That portion of the
Second Flection District bounded by the
Third Precinct, Hamakua, Kau, the
boundary of Keaauhnu from Kau to Ho
nauiiau, the north boundary of Honaunau
nnd the sea.

Fifth Preciuct-T- hat portion of South
Kona lying between Keei uud Olelo -

momia.
Sixth Precinct That portion of South

Koua lying between the Fifth Precinct
mid Kau.

Seventh Precincl- - --That portion of Kau

'yhig hetween Soulh Kona nnd Punaliiii.
Kigth Precinct The reiiialnder of Knti.

THIRD DISTRICT,
Islands of Maui, Molokai, I.auai nnd Kn

hoolnwc.

Second Precinct That portion of the
Island of Molokai excepting Kahiupapa,
Kalawao and Wnikolu.

Third Precinct That portion of West
Mmii lying between the lands of Wnika
pu nnd Honokawai.

Fourth Precinct That portion of West
Maui lying between the lands of liana- -

knoo and Wnihee. known ns Kaanapali.
Fifth Precinct The Island of Lanai
Sixth Precinct That portion of the

District of Walluku lying west nnd north-
west of 11 line running from the mouth of
Wniluku stream southerly along the sand
hills to Maalaea Hay and including the
Island of Knhoolawc.

Seventh Precinct That portion of thc
District of Wniluku hounded by thc Sixth
Precinct, the lands of Pulehuutii, Kelia-- 1

linn, Kailu.i, Hokuula and Hnmakuapoko
nnd the sea.

Kighth Precinct Ml that portion of
Kuln 011 Fast Maui lying west of n line
running from Honunula'to thc north
boundary of Pulehunui on the line of the
two hills Pint o Knli and Pint o Kolia.

Ninth Precinct The remainder of
Kuln nnd that portion of Hamakuapoko
lying south-wes- t of the Maliko Gulch and
maukn of the road running from Kalua- -

mii to the Mnkawao Jail mid n Hue in ex
tension thereof.

Tenth Precinct The remainder of Ha
makuapoko and that portion' of llama-kualo- a

lying west of the Knhatchnku
stream.

Kleventli Precinct That portion of
Fast Maui lying between Hnlehaku and
Opuola streams.

Twelfth Precinct That portion of Fast
Maui lying between Opuola and Knpauln
streams.

Thirteenth Precinct All that portion
of Hast Maui lying between the Twelfth
Precinct and Kipahulu,

Fourteenth Precinct Kipahulu and
Kaupo.

Fifteenth Precinct Tiiat portion of
Hast Maui lying between the Fourteenth
Precinct and the Fighth mid Ninth Pre-

cincts, including Kahfciuul nnd

FOURTH DISTRICT.
All that portion of the Island of O.iliu

lying cast nnd south of Nuunuu street
nnd a Hue drawn in extension thereof
from the Nuuaiiu Pali to Mokapu Point.

First Precinct All that portion of the
said District comprised in the District ol
Honolulu and lying cast of a line running
from the long bridge 011 Ala Moana to
the north angle of King mid Punnhou
streets, the true bearing being N. 30 deg.
30 mill. I?., thence along Punnhou street
to the foot of Mnuoa Road; thence mauka
to and along thc western edge of Mnuoa
Valley to the head of the same.

Second Precinct All that portion of
the said District lying between the west-- 1

crly boundary of the First Precinct and a
line running from the seashore along
Sheridnn street, Piikoi street extension
and Piikoi street, to mid along the west- -

em boundary of the Luualilo Home
premises to the south corner of Knlawa- -

hineand along the eastern boundary of'
Kalawnhine until it strikes the western
side of the First Precinct at a point about
1400 feet mauka of Tantalus.

Third Precinct All that portion of the
said District bounded by the westerly
boundaries of the First, Second and
Kighth Prcciutts, Nuuaiiu mid School
streets, a Hue running from the junction
of School mid Punchbowl streets, to the
old flag pole crest of Punchbowl mid the
summit of the Kouahunuui range.

Fourth Precinct All that portion of
the said District bounded by the Third
mid Fighth Precincts mid Uerctnuia and
Nuuaiiu streets.

Fifth Precinct All that portion of the
said District bounded by the Fighth Pre-

cinct and lleretmiia, Punchbowl, King
and Militant streets and the water front.

Sixth Precinct All that jwrtion of the
Mid District bounded by Milil.mi, King,
Punchbowl, Nuu.iuu streets
uud the harbor.

Seventh Precinct All that portion of
the said District lying outside of tile Dis- -

trict of Honolulu.
'Fighth Precinct All that portion of

the slid District lying between the west-

erly boundary of the Second Precinct and
u Hue running from the shore along
South, King mid Alapai streets, mid from
the head of Alapai street to the old flag
pole crest of Punchbowl; thence to mid
long easterly edge of Pauoa Valley until

it strikes the westerly Hue of the Second
Precinct at a point just makai of the hog
back at foot of Tantalus Cone.

' FIFTH DISTRICT.

All that portion of the Island of Oahu
lying west anil north of Nuuaiiu street
and n Hue drawn in extension thereof
from the Nuuaiiu Pali to Mokapu P lint

First Precinct All that portion of the
Judicial mid Taxntiou District of Koolau-pok- o

lying west and north of a line
drawn from the Nuuaiiu Pali to Mokupu
Point.

Second Precinct The Judicial and
Taxation District of Koolauloa.

Third Precinct The Judicial and Tax-atio- u

District of Waialua.
Fourth Precinct The Judicial and Tux- -

,:.. nIs.rici f Wnianae.
j,,fth ireciiict All that portion of the

'
!Jlmicin umi Taxation District of F.wa,

comprised ,in Uu. ,,,, of Ho.ieae and
Hoiiotiliuli.

Sixth Precinct All the remaining por-
tion of the Judicial mid Taxation District
of Fwa.

Seventh Precinct AH that portion of

Honolulu or Konn lying nmknl of the
king street rood from the, Iwn line lo
lhe King street bridge, nudallnmukn of
said road from the F.wa line lo the main
ro.nl 11 ji Kalihi Valley.

F.ighth Precinct All that tortion of
Honolulu or Kona lying inntikn of the
King strcit road from the main road up
Kalihi Valley lo I.ililia street and n line
tirown rrol tlc m..i tH.ieof in extension

f u,e Hue of Judd street, to mid hIoiil'
tlc ridge forming the westerly border of
Nmmnu Valley. .

Ninl, Precinct All that portion of
Honolulu or Kona Ivlni! between the
Kighth Precinct and Nuuaiiu street, nnd
inatiku of n line drawn along School
street, the Nuuniiii stream and Ueretatila
street.

Tenth Precinct All that portion of
Honolulu or Koua bounded by King,
Lilihn and School streets, the Nuuaiiu
stream, llcretnnin and Nun, 11111 streets and
1. imrj,r

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Island of Kauai and Niihau,

First Precinct The Island of Niihau.
Second Pi ccinct That portion of the .

District of Wnlmea extending from the
Third Precinct to the Puuannauu Point.

Third Precinct That portion of the
District of Waluiea extending from Hnna-pep- e

to the boundary Hue between Wui- -

mea and Kekaha Plantations and extend- -

ing along a line in continuation of the
slid boundary to thc sea.

Fourth Precinct From and including
Kalabea to mid including Hauapepe.

Fifth Precinct The District of Koloa
from its junction with Lihtie to and in-

cluding the land of Luwai.
Sixth Precinct The District of Lihue.
Seventh Precinct Uxtending from the

laud of Papantonud including the laud
of Wtiilua.

Fighth Precinct Extending from ai

river lo mid including the laud of
Papaa.

Ninth Precinct Hxteudiug from Kali-hiw-

river to the north boundary of the
District of Waimea.

Ill testimony whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the

SKAi. seal of the Territory of Hawaii
to be hereto affixed.

Done nt the Capitol in Honolulu this 31st
day of August, A. D. 1903

(Signed) SANFORD II. DOLK.

Ily the Governor,
"(Signed) G. R. CARTKR,

Secretary of the Territory. 45-- 8
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W. A. TODD'S
MEW

HARNESS
SHOP

, ,mve . , .,.,.., Vaiauue11ue
street, next to Demosthenes' Cole, where
I nm ready to make

COOD HARNP!; nnrf
PINE SADDLES

English Saddles a Specialty
IIARNFSS RHPAIRFD
RFASONAI1LK CHARGKS

W. A. TODD.

Mountain View

SalOOn rrr--
New location at Mountain View

next to Depot

Wines
Beers and
Liquors

Mineral Water
Soda Water
Cold Drinks

Tourist parties supplied in
lii.iutiiit. ti, order

J. R. CASPAR
Proprietor

AT 'in p. 1

BAY CITY

SODA WORKS

PURE SODAS
ARF MAUI? FROM
1TRF, K.VTRACJS

Prompt Deliver) for

25c per Doz.
Please Ring I'p Phone 117.

Office and Factory:
WAIANl'KNPK STRFFT

Opposite Dr. Rice's

f. DECKER, Mgr.
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